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<£ Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Y
Wl H'K have n nice line of T.a«lie>

FA I.I. CAI.ICOKS, WOKST1
& KIKTTAS (>l lives i. t v v>

| OLOTHiXU'vK:
iV j\ er« :>tl nii'l \v«*lI selected STOCK

bought from the host houses in the cr(X fjitdtes' 1tress Shot' in town for $
^ A Nice Line of Heavy ar
A T Cftll and see us when in
Jk j»CS-»x ritfht. We feel grateful

Mie juihC Mi the ; * " *v8V make
jW continuance.

£ ^
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j /g^ANDY C
I;
ij ^^^JRfcCOHS'
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
p!c Bn<! booklet frrr. A.1. STKI(U\n IIKMKIIV CO.. T

FKESH ja f
BEEF ! J

Having a Refrigerator
in which I inn keep meat almost ice- n
cold, I am prepared to furnish nice IrJfresh HEEF every day. If you will
leave your orders, beef will be sent to
your home at any hour of the day, and forin time for breakfast. for

W. E\ YOUNG. Ca

July 28, I8!»7(3m)

Subscribe for the ENTERPRISE.
one vear $1; six month RO ceuts. oik

1

puuuuti
. i Up-to-date5 o

f We Are The Peoj
J Abreast of '

^ gressive
v Don't tail to pay us a visit win
£ sec what push ami tho knowled^7^ NESS will do. Vou can't tail to

^ better lixed to do your (II\X1>
County. For your convenience

a niirhts and our hard cash, and w

^ contradiction that wo give more

^ the square inch than anybody.
A cotton under the snoot ofourele
^ drive your team to the rearemlof

your bale of cotton ready lor mai

^ We will Gin Yoi

£ 25 cents per I I11

t REMEM
^ too, that wo arc headquarters t

^ CHINK LINK. If you break dt
i ^ need a good belt, come to us; if
' ^ anykind in our line, drop in and

^ commodate you.
^ We also pay the highest cash jgfc Ginnery.
^ Thanking the public for past {^ continuation of saino,

f ^We aro

J Poag <dfe?
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LANCASTER,

Sc Allison, I
1HANDISS. £
lats, Clothing, Etc., Etc. Sj
IHtKSS VA It 1!ICS, <W

:i»S, TKICOTS, 11KN- £
CKI.. Ktn. 4^
ii atxl Men. Also, h nice line

SHOES! txt MIIOKS that are reliable.
nintry. We give you the best 4^
id Fancy Groceries. ^
town and we will treat you JLIfor the liberal patronage of
ymi price.- »».ai will warrant a 7JT
AKDELL A ALLISON. £

mm\K )hmkJ
nPATlOH^^ !;
ilSSI^^^onuGGisTS If eonatlpation. Oaacaret* are the Ideal I.axa-
r arlpe.hut ran*e eaay natural renulta. Sam*hlraen. Montreal. ( an., or Neir )nrk. sit.

Iter's^
Sr>Ama1t.T7 is
Low Prices

ind Groceries and
JUU CONFECTIONS.
II sell It pounds good green ColTee
$1. l pound of R. J. R. Tobacco
44 rents.
lust received, a nice line of Fancyndies.cheap.

For Slates, Slate Pencils,
Pens and Ink, call on

A. CLASSER.
b door north of L. C. Payseur's.

Ginnery! $
lie Who Keep £The Pro- f
Times. ^
>m von come to town, and
B of a SI'KCIAL HI SI- ^soo and admit Ilint wo are ^
>(i than anybody in the
wo have spoilt sleepless ^
o olaini without (oar of
(JKM IN'K SKKVICK to W?
Only put your wagon of
valor and in 1 ."> minutos ^building and gt t delivered ^
nr otton at ^
indrerl. ^

BER
or anything in tho MA ^
>wn, come to us ; if you ^
you want information of
we will do our best to ac- ^
iriee for cotton seed at our W

atronage and soliciting a ^
yours truly, ^
Harper. >
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i(tranri t/nrt/'s ltvport. f'ti

To the Honorable 11*. C. Helmut, JHresiJiwj Jo-dye. , fn«
The (iraiul Jury respectfully|make the following report. ^ e (»}ihave investigated and passed;

upon all bills of indictments sub-1
mitted to us and have reported un
oui finding thereon to the court.
We have by a committee visit

ed the poor house and find it
neatly ami well kept. The in j).,mates are apparently well cared

)for.
"

,
h

Wo call attention to tlie condi- hit
tion of the court house. The
plastering overhead in the West
ern corner of the court room hasK'1
fallen and presents an unsightly \\
appearance. Wo notice that thoj vc111 ft ri ri

tii^ v;» viJium litlD JtliiCii ill

other places and lias been re-'
placed. Wo think it would bcjanwell to have the plastering knock lei
ed oil' and have same replaced by
ceiling. II is now really in a j1(Jdangerous condition. |The jail is well kept and is in
fairly good condition, but we recommendthat some different ar- ou

rangement he made for supplying
heat to the jail without cndan c|u
goring the building. The stove y
now in the jail is just above the
wooden stairway connecting the
second lloor where the prisoners I):l
are confined. In case of lire
breaking out the stair way would ter
most certainly catch and the only jncommunication to second story wewould be cut off. An iron stairwayin place of the present one
would be better. f°r
We commend the County Hoard wil

of Commissioners for the at ten- (jr(
tion they are giving the public njroads of the county. We notice
that where the chain gang has 1

been the public roads are im- no

proveu. we iiope tlie convicts ch;
will be sent to every portion of St<
the county as soon as praticable. jurWe find the convicts are well and

VGJhumanely tieated.
Since our last report Chief '

Clerk Derham of the Comptroller
General's office with the foreman \vi]
of the Grand .lury has visited the tin
different county offices and made
a careful examination of the
books of the County Treasurer. 1,0

Auditor and County Superinten a 1

dent of Education and were found ha
in satisfactory condition. du
The bonds of the different re.rtAlinllf nn awasxwsv C^ « -1 I.--

^<>< 11 » wiiiixm n fi r uMiii'l l)V IIS .

rn
*

l 11to he satisfactory. There lias
been only three Magistrates books'I<M
turned over to us at this term and to
would recommend that the\ be! ret
presented at every term of court
We present .fohn Lucas, Will

Newman and Hill Montgomery!
for wavlrying W. I\ Blacktnonj^1
and Thos. Blackmon. Witnesses,
W. 1*. Blackmon, Ihos. Black t. h <

mon and < leorge Small. h>\
Also .John Brooks and Nancy st>1Sims, alias. Sis Sini«, for living .

fOItogether in adultery. Witnesses,
Betsy Brooks, Dr. ('. C. Welsh. '''
lv. A. Love and S. B. Roberts. Es
We present the following par La

ties for assaulting 1> K. Walters: (NV
W. M. Carries, .1. A. Carries and jU]A. T. Carries. Witnesses, A. N.
Walters, Harriett. Barker and J.
B. Walters. '»<

We present Ed Sanders, Joe
Thompson, Ilufe Jones and John Mi
Crockett, aliasr Ruddy Crockett, '
(or vagrancy. Witnesses I. T.
Hunter, I.. S. Elliott, It. H. Par- .

due and F. R. Massey.
Wo would acknowledge our ni:

indebtedness to your Honor for str
your courtesy and kindness to us aft
during the prosecutions of our tinlabors. inRespectfully submitted,

J.J. PERRY, ,,(

Foreman. co'

Oct. r.th, 1807. eai

TERF
CTOBER 13, 1897.
\itrt ('oncliidfil.
Since our last issue the tollow
; cases were disposed of :

The State vs. Win.Huckleberry,
urged with larceny. He plead
illy and was sentenced to 5
nith.s on the chain gang or pay
i in* of $50.
I he State vs. Win. Richardson
ivis Richardson and Chas. Lo vd.
urged with house breaking and
cony. Verdict, not guilty.
The State vs. Macon Clyburn,
urged with murder, was tried
odnesday and resulted in a

rdict of not. guilty.
The State vs. John Illakeney
d Mahala Baker. charged with
'mention. Verdict, not guilty.
The State vs. Elvin Kelly, for
u^e breaking and larceny reItedin a verdict of guilty and
was sentenced to IS months
the chain gang.
The State vs. George Phillips,
irged with stealing a hog.
rdict guilty, lie was sentenced
3D days on the chain gang or

y a line of $50.
The cases that excited most inestof any that has been heard
this court house in many years
re those of the State against
mes R. Stevenson, a white man,
the odious crime of incest

Lh ins own daughters. In the
it case tried it was with Min)Stevenson, his own daughter,
ejury rendered a verdict of
t guilty. The second case

irged incest with Lula
jvenson, his own daughter. The
y in this case rendered a

rdict in Stevenson's favor.
Stevenson is in jail awaiting
) next term of court when he
II be called upon to answer
i charge of incest with another
e of his daughters. II is attori».Ifilirt fl' f 1 ronn V«

(/vim vjtwiif iioii., niaut?

notion before Judge Benet to
ve tlie amount o( the bail reced.it would be unpleasant
uling lor James R. Stevenson
we should print the extended
imrks of his Honor in reference
the case as the grounds for his
usal to reduce the bail from
,500.
All other cases not disposed of
re continued.
I'ur-uant to the new jury law.
Clerk of Court drew the fol

ving names in open court to
ve as part of the grand jury
the ensueing year: W. 11.

y lor, <>. 11. Bell, J. F. M.
tridge, /,. F. Mackey, d. 11.
ile./.. F. Hilton. The retiming
elvc to complete the grand
y will be drawn in January.
The court adjourned Saturday
>rning.

r. MrCarilell Stricken l>oien
With f'arati/sis.
We are paincil to have to
ronicle the fact that our towns
in, Mr. J. S. McCardell was
icken with paralysis Friday
ernoon about 0 o'clock, and
it he has been lying at his home
a critical condition ever since.
} was at the store when he reivedthe stroke and bad to be
rried out homo.

>RISE.
NO. 30.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholcbumc and delicious.
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Itihlr Soriet;/ Mrt.

The 5th annual meeting of the
Lancaster Bible Socioty was hold
in the I'resbvtorian church Sunday
nisrlit and was well attended. An
admirable address in reference to
the society's work was made by
Uev. T. II. Law, I). I)., of Spartanburg.A collection was taken
amounting to $25.35, and $25
was donated to the American
Bible Society, of which this is a
branch.
The old ollicers were all reelected,as follows, for the ensuingyear: President, Uev. C. W#

Humphreys; vice-president, Uev.
J. II. Bold ridge; secretary and
treasurer, U. T. Beaty; depositarian,W. O Thomson.
A report read showed that the

society has done good work duringthe past year in distributing
to those in need of them bibles.
«fec.

me iiauu Ntrenytficne<f.

The chain gang force was increasedby the recent term of the
court as follows:
Wash Ingram, William Huckleberry,Klvin Kelly, George

Phillips, white, Ed Robertson
alias Mcllwain.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Patterson
has moved here from Fort Mill.
.Mr. Jno. T. Mackey, who

was at the home of his parents
here several davs with fever, re-

turned to his post at Fort Mill
last Wednesday.
.Mr. Barber Montgomery who

lives over the line in North Carolina.lost his barn and a lot ot
forage last I'hursday by lire. The
origin of the fire is said to be accidental.The loss is about $100.

Hon. W. 1*. Wideinan will deliver
this famous lecture "Hit The C r it" in
the Court House Thursday, October
Nth at s ;80 p. m. (ienernl admission
'2't cents. Cliildren Ift cents. Reserved
seats ar. cents. "Come, T.augh and
(irow Fat."

See it* llrfurr Hiu/hif/.
We have just received a car

load of Havdock and other grades
of Buggies and Carriages and
road wagons, with or without top,
and the celebrated Mitchell Wagons,which are warranted the best
on the market, all of which we
offer to the public at greatly reducedprices. Be sure to inspect
our stock before buying, and we
will either Hell you or save you
money.

Stkvkns, Hkatii <fc Elliott.

I'aUl Out.

Davis, the young man who was
in jail from Magistrate Hums'
court tor stealing a box of cigars,
was released !.«st Friday upon
payment of the fine and all costs.


